To Ben & Jerry's CEO Matthew McCarthy

It’s time for Ben & Jerry’s to stop deceiving consumers and to go organic. Vermont’s dairy industry is poisoning the environment, causing unnecessary pain and suffering for dairy cows, and bankrupting Vermont’s dairy farmers.

It’s great that Ben & Jerry’s ice cream doesn’t use GMO ingredients. But Vermont fields are awash in dangerous chemicals used to grow millions of acres of GMO animal feed, grown to feed the cows that supply your milk. It’s time to recognize that your support of Vermont’s #dirtydairy industry is just plain wrong.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City · ST · Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Check box if interested in being a coordinator in your area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Friendly Notice: If you sign this petition, expect to get contacted by the OCA asking you to get further involved.

Organic Consumers Association  ·  6771 South Silver Hill Drive · Finland, MN · 55603 · 218-226-4164 · Fax: 218-353-7652
www.organicconsumers.org · campaigns@organicconsumers.org
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